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r CITY CHAT.
r 1 :

EdwtM Gilbert, of Coc. was in the
city today.

Peter Fries went to Sheffield today on
a business trip.

Miss Maggie Grady is visiting with
fricDdsin Chicago.

Dr. Robert Pierce, of Peoria, is visiting
with friends in the city.

Supervisor S. W.Ueth, of Bowling,
was in the eity today.

Samuel Bowles, of Bowleshurg, was
in the city today on business.

George D. Moore, of Port Byron, scat-
tered a few smi!es around today.

Thompson Walker, of Canoe Creek,
was in the city yesterday on business.

Hon. J. W. Simonson, of Port Byron,
was in the city yesterday on business.

Supervisor N. G. Elliott, of Buffalo
Prairie, was in the city on business today.

R.C. Lloyd, who is now emplojed at
Rock ford, visited over Sunday in the
city.

Rev. I. W. Read and wife, of Seattle,
Wash., are visiting old friends here and
in Jlofiae;.

The Rock Island Grays defeated the
"Slough Lillies" last Saturday by a score
of S3 to 16.

31. W. Davis and daughter. Miss Eina,
left this morning on a visit to frietd.3 at
Whitewater, Wis.

F. Bcon, a prominent citizen of
Wilton, Iowa, is in the city calling on his
friend C. C. Mclntire.

Antthcr council meeting has passed
and the mayor still evades his duty as to
the superintendency of waterworks.

Wanted atonce Two teamsters. Ger-
man" or Swede preferred. Enquire at
Elha' coal yard, No. 1321 Second avenue.

3Iusic at Spring Cove Thursday even-
ing. Last car leaves tower at 12 o'clock.
Cars leave Rock Island at 8 and 9 p. m.

Lost A pair of child's spectacles in
bo between Fifth and Seventh avenues
and Rodman's addition. Return to this
oOce.'.' w

A.. I. Agnew, secretary and treasurer
of the Geneya Optical company of Den-
ver, Col., was in the city yisiting old
friends yesterday.

A delegation of Masons from this city
go to Coal Valley tomorrow evening to
assist in confetring the third degree on
two candidates.

Mrs. A. J. Hol'z, of Meriden. Iowa, is
in the city on a visit to her parents. Mr.
aud Mrs. John A. Anderson, of Four
teenth acd-a-ha- street.

Manager Montrose, of the Harper
house, is fearing screens placed on all the
windows throughout the house, Ben
DtGear having the contract.

A house owned by Cnarles Akers in the
southeast part of Moline, was struck bT
lightning during yesterday afternoon's
storm, but no heavy damage was done.

Travel over the Rock Island bridge
yesterday amounted to: Foot North,
1,426; south, 1450; total, 2.816. Teams

North, 499; south, 509; total, 1,003.
Lost On Moline avenue between Elm

street drug store and the Rock Island
epot, a pocket-boo- k containing f 11.

FJnderwill leave at Argcs office and re-

ceive reward.
The ARGCSgratefuliy acknowledges the

receipt pf a kesrof paste with the comp li-

ments of the Chicago Paste company, of
which Messrs. H. J. Lowrey and C. F.
Fleming are the proprietors.

The Davenports defeated the Quincjs
yesterday by a score cf 4 to 1. Nicol
and Sage constituted the Davenport
battery and Daniels and Murphy appeared
foTQuiney. The same clubs play today
and tomorrow.

A delivery wagon driver attempted to
drive across the street car tracks in front
of an ijectric car on Moline avenue this
morning acd got himself into trouble,
lie can feel happy that he escaped as
luckily as he did.

To Hugh McDonald belongs the credit
of hooking the largest fish evtr caught
oH the ieland of Rock Island. His prize
is a black bass which weighs eight pourds.
31r. 3IcDonald belongs to the Rock
Island fi3hin? club.

II. T. Leader, of 3Ionmonth, was in the
city uday on his way to Galena to attend
the unveiling of the Grant monument to-

morrow. Under the Jarvis regime Mr.
Leader was clerk at the Rock Island house,
and knows many people here.

B. II. Hardy a young man livinu on
Twentieth street and who is employed at
the sash factory had the thumb of his left
hand badly lacerated by a saw this morns
ing. Dr.. Carter dressed the wound, and
no serious results are anticipated.

The well known insurance firm of
Hayes & Cleaveland have removed to
their new office, room 12 on the second
floor of Mitchell & Lynde's new block,
and are fully prepared to write up fire,

DBPRIC

life, accident, wind and tornado insur-
ance. Ca'l and see them.

Prof. Otto's military band of Davei-por- t,

will give their first concert of a
series of six subscription concerts at
Hinchcr's Elm street garden onThursdty
evening, June 4 Twenty famous pieces
of music wUl be rendered at this concerc.
Go and hear seme very excellent music.

The funeral of Mrs. Ellen Bresnahsn
was held from t. Joseph's church at 10
o'clock this morning, Rev. Thom6s
Mackin officiating, and the interment wss
made in the Catholic cemetery. The fo
lowing were pall bearers: James Flem
ing, Dennis Brennan. Philtfp Cronit,
Morris Brennan, E. J. Shields and Dacie
Brennan.

The sixth annual musical entertainment
by the Augustana Conservatory at Augus-tan- a

college occurs tomorrow and Thurs.
dy. Tomorrow there will be music by
the young ladies' choir at 3 o'clock, and
Thursday evening instrumental music by
the great orchestra, a sacred cantata
"Women of Samaria."

The committee representing tue
Knights Templar is in session at the Har-
per today to arrange for the division en-

campment to be held at Black Hawk s

tower. July 6. The Sears homestead has
been secured for tha encampment, ard
the Rock Island s Milan street railway
company has agreed to carry Knights at
half rate.

Crop Correspondent Campbell's report
to the commissioner of agriculture for
3Iay. shows the average condition of
winter rye to be 100. barley 100, oats 90.
clover 90, sprine pasture TO, apples 30.
Late frosts and dry weather are reported
to have damaged fruit prospects. Corn
islooking well and with fair stand, while
oats and grass lands need rain

Grac9 DeVoe, the 13 mostbs' old
daughter of Dudley DeVoe, died at her
father's home 712 Twelfth street of con-

sumption at 6 o'clock this morning. It
is a double affliction for Mr. DeVoe as
his wife died just three months ago today
cf the same disease. The funeral will
occur tomorrow afternoon at 2 o'clock
from Mr. DcVoe's home on Twtifm
street.

James Jackson, an old time Rock Isl-

and engineer, and now located at Fair-bur- y,

Neb , is in the city the guest of
. M. Johnston, of the C, R. I.

& P. Mr. Jackson, or "Grtisshopntr
Jim" as Johnston ca'.ls him, is now one
of the best engineers on the C., K. & N.
division of th Uoci Island, and does a'.i

their fancy running out west. Ee brought
President Cable's special yesterday.

There was peculiar interest attached to
the Memorial day obseivicces at Bowles
burg SaturJiy. Services were held in
the 31. E.- - church at 2 p. m. with ad-

dress by Rev. J. Q. Adams cf Carboa
Clifl. The singing was appropriate to
the occasion, and tne new church oran
presented by Samuel B.iwles, was used
for the first time. After the services the
cemetery was visited and the graves dec-

orated with earth's treasures.

THE RODMAN" RIFLES.

Better Prospect, for the company
ew Hermits and Slew loirorm.

Etc
Capt. Channcn. of the Rodman Rifles,

announced at drill lest night that he bad
received orders to recruit the company to
50 men, there only being 33 men cow d,

and that when that number is
reached, new uniforms will be ordered to
be ready for the encampment in July.
With the assurance of an encempmect
this sum sew and next, and the trip to the
World's fair on October 12, 1SS2, at which
time all of the state militia will be present
at the dedication services in Chicago, the
boys rizhily feel encouraged, and mem-

bers who were a little slow in coming
around on dri 1 night are taking a new
interest, and it is safe to say that before
many days the company wi!i be recruited
to the desired number, and when the day
for going to camp arrives, a large cum-
ber will represent Company A at the en
campment. A new target has bten ar-

ranged for gallery practice at the Armory
asd a site has abot.1 been secured for
field practice near the watch tiwt-r- . and
the boys will get down to business in that
line at once. Company A has one cf the
best appointed armories in the state, and
there is no reason why it should not be
one cf the crack companies of the I. X.
G.

Mr. John Caraghar, a merchant at
Carazhar, Fulton county, Onio. says that
St. Patrick's Pills are the best selling pills
be handles. The reason is that they pro-
duce a pleasant cathartic tffect and are
cartain and thorough in their action.
Try them when you want a reliable ca-
thartic. For sale by Har'z & Babnsen.
drupgiats.

Wanted A cook at 3015 Fifth avenue.

UiiPowder:
Used in Millions of Homes 40 Years the Standard.
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FATAL TO D0CT0KS.

Remarkable Series of Deaths
in New York.

TESEE PHYSICIA1JS TEE VICTIMS,

And a Woman Who lias Hern Named
"the Fatal Patient" Believed To Be
the Cause Every One Who Treats Her
Lose Hi Lire, and Her Further Ke-epti-

in the Hospital Is Now Pro-
hibited A Catavrh Cue That la
Very Deadly.
New Yoi:k, June 2. A remarkable

series of fatalities has followed the treat-
ment of a woman suffering from catarrh
by the physicians of the Manhattan Eye
and Ear hospital. Upon three different
occasions this woman has placed herself
under the care of physicians at the hos-
pital. If she .should present herself again
she will be referred to some other institu-
tion, as not one of the hospital surgeons
would le willing to lo anything for her.
Opposite her name in the hospital regis-
ter have been written the words in a bold
hand: "The fatal patient."

Two Heaths in Two Visits, Sfs?
The woman tirst called iK the hospital

two years ago. Cabinet I), where nose and
throat diseases are treated, was at that
time under the charge of Dr. Johnson, who
died almost immediately after treatiug
her. The next occupant of cabinet D was
Dr. Pond, anil he was in charge when the
'"fatal patient" made her secoud visit to
the institution. His death followed soon
after. For a year ami a half the woman
kept away from the eye and ear hospital,
but at length, as Uer old complaint was

to hther her again, she called
again last Wednesday.

Only uw Her Once.
To the gentleman she first saw in the

building sLe remarked that she thought it
probable that the doctors might hesitate
about treatiug her in view of the fate of
the two who had lief ore undertaken to al-
leviate her troubles. She was again re-
ferred to cabinet IX where Dr. David Phil-
lips had succeeded Dr. Pond. After seeing
the patient" for the first time on
Wednesday, Dr. Phillips went to his home
at 131 East Eighty-sixt- h street. In the
evening he dined out, and t hen made some
professional visits.

And a Corpse Next Day.
Upon his rit uru home lie complaint d

that he was feeding ill. He did not get up
the next morning, and his mother, who
saw him lying on his U-d- . thought that a
long sleep would do him good. When he
was called to luncheon alxmt noon it was
discovered that he was dead.

A

THE TREASURY STATEMENT.

toniinu.U l allinir OB" in Iteveuue
show n ion of liomls.

(.'11 v. June J The treas-
ury department lnonthly debt statement
issued jesirniay shows hu increase in the
1 ublio de'.-- during May amounting to

ii'.do. Ti.e surplus in the treasury
(mounted to aud includ-- 1

1 i.Jii..T27 deposited i:i national
tional Uian-- . fractional silver.
ud a net wish balance iu the treasure o;

tl'J.i:s.-tt;i-

railing Off iu
Government receipt from all sources

during the month of May aggregated fclT.-4:i.- ii,

against &5.44-'$..Y- l in May a year
a jo. Customs receipts during the month
were 11.'.'.5.141, against 17,';s.4oj in May.
1:0. Internal revenue receipts were (Vi,
2 2.714. a decrease of. fully 4,oio,ooo com-pire- tl

with receipts in May, Ke-- c

ipts from all sources during the eleven
months if the current fiscal year aggregate
I" iH..V7. against Sr4.."i.57.osS during the
corresponding eleven mouths of the pre-
ttying fiscal year. This joints to a reve-
nue for the entire fiscal year of jWC.Ooti.ooo.
Expenditures during the pat eleven
months aggregated 'S;t2.'.i0.uiM, and for
the fiscal year will probably aggregate
jUTT.'UKI.ON.

Kedeuiptiou of the
Secretary poster said yesterday that to-

day he would issue a circular announcing
tint the treasury on Sept. 1 would be
re.uly to redeem all the outstanding 4'percent, bonds falling due on that date,
amounting to f51i,w ', principal and

Whether the announcement would
be an unequivocal notice to redeem them
all. or to extend some of .them at a lower
ra: e of interest had not lx-e- n decided.

VVERC WEDDED IN DEATH.

Shocking Case of IoulIe Suiride Near
Ills.

GaLLXA. Ills., June 2. Elmer Foster, a
young farm laborer, was engaged to Miss
Ada Townseud, daughter of a farmer of
Rii h township. For some unknown rea-60- L

they resolved to die together, aud at
corlingly. upon returning from a drive
late Sunday night, they repaired to the
gir.'s room, where they both took strrch-liib- e.

she i aileil In Vain.
The young lady's mother called her at

the usual hour yesterday morning, but re-
ceded no res;xuse, whereujwm she burst
into the room aud was horrilit-- d to tind
her daughter g half dead on the floor,
while the lifeless form of Foster lay upon
the led. Miss Towu.seud was stij cou-sci- o

is. but died within an hour, refusing
to divulge the reasotis for the tieed.

narnum l;iy To He Cremated.
B::iim,eioi:t, Couu., June 2. Beujamiu

FisL, treasurer of the Barn urn Jc Bailey
show, and cousin of Mrs. Barnum, is
quoied as saying: ' I have just left Mrs.
Barnum, and we have decided that the
liest thing that we can do is to have Mr.
Baruuni's body exhumed and cremated.
Tha' was his wish, and such a disposition
wou.d have lieen made of the remains but
for t le opposition of members of the fam-
ily. We will communicate at once with
the relatives, and endeavor iu every possi-
ble v ay to secure their consent." The rea
'son of the determination is the attempt
last w eek to steal the body of the great

show mau.

Sir Jolwi Mill I ling to Life.
Eainscliffe, Oat., June 2 The pre-

mier passed yesterday marked by periods
of degression. Ha took a smaH amount
of no lrishment. Consciousness remained
much the same as the former two days.
He si ffered no paiu. and had every pros-
pect t f passing through the night.

Anxiety for !rir John MacIonald.
HiUfAl, N. S.. June 2. Deep interest

is taken by the whole community in the
bulletins from Ottawa reporting Sir John
MaeD maid's condition, la all the churches
Sund y the subject was referred to, and
latest information was rearj from the pul-
pit to the congregations.

WHICH THEY HAD A SMALL GAME.

And It Seems Tttat Ah Sin Took a Hand
An English Scandal.

Jxxno', June 2. The suit for slander
In ought by Sir William Gordon CuniminK
against Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Wilson and
others for circulating the story that Cum-tning'v-

detected cheating at cards at the
house pf the Wilsons, was begun yester-
day. The Priuce of Wales is one of the
witnesses for the plaintiff, and when he
Came into court was given a seat on the
bench by the side of Judge Coleridge. The
court room was packed with aristocrats,
many of them ladies, while hundreds were
unable to obtain cards of admission, ow-iu- g

to the room being too small.
History of the Case.

Last whiter there waa a house party at
thecouutry homeof Arthur Wilson, a mill
ionaire ship-owne- r, aud among the guests
were the parties to this suit, including the
prince of Wales. To pass away the time
the gue.sts played cards frequently, as is
the custom in this country, and baccarat 1

was one of the games, the prince taking a
hand. The story is that when it came t he
princt's turn to keep the- - lauk he noticed
that Sir Gordon Cumming, one of the
players who sat directly opposite him. was
winning heavily and lositig lightly. Sus-
pecting some queer play the prince
watched him closely, and. it is alleged, de-
tected peculiar proceedings. Iu his hand
the baronet held several pieces of gold.
These he would surreptitiously add to his
stake when he won, while he would slyly
reduce his liet when he lost.

Ienoiiiirl as a Sw indler.
Suddenly he was caught in the act, de-

nounced as a swindler, and the friendly
game wound up in a row. He protested
his innocence, hut his accusers were lirm.
The prince finally- - interfered and sug-
gested arbitration by two gentlemen
present, he to name them. This was
agreed to, and the arbitrators decided that
all further reference to the matter would
be dropped if Sir Gordon would sign an
agreement never to play Kiccarat again.
He agreed to the terms aud signed. Un-
fortunately for all concerned there was a
lady in the house who disliked the baronet.
Her husband, who had witnessed the row,
told her of it. and she spread the story,

sir William's Testimony.
Sir William took the stand first yester-yesterda-

and denied that he had" lieeu
guilty of cheating. He said he won se

he had a remarkable run of luck;
that when he signed the agreement never
to play again, he did so liecause advised to
by the two uetitlemen selected as arbi-
trators, ami told them he much preferred
to resent the insult by giviug his accusers
an insult in return. He said that the
prince told him that there were five per-
sons who insisted that helSir William) had
been guilty, and asked what could one do
against live. He finally signed the agree-
ment under persuasion. He closed with a
s.iemn denial of the charge. The agree-
ment does not admit iu terms the charge
against Cumming. hut admits that l.e j

lieves that those making the charges be--I
lieve tliem to te true.

SENATOR PUGH ON THE SITUATION.
i

. He rreen'. Sume Southern Oi.j. . I i.m, to
Mr. t lexelun.l.

Nfw Y..1.-K- . June i Senator lMigh. . f
A v.! the Hot! man hull- - e eu
route to West I'oir.t, sjiid to a reporter
who asked him how the south stood iu re-

lation to the next Democratic candidate
f ..r the presidency: "Mr. Cleveland
is opposed to the free coinage of sil-
ver. At least eight-tenth- s of the voters f,f
Alaljaina want free coinage, aud naturally
want a president in harmony with their
wishes. A1iat is t rue of Alabama is true
pretty generally of the whole south. In
ail the speeches that he has made and all
the letters he has written Mr. Cleveland
"has utterly ignored the force bill as an
issue. Now, I believe that the force bill
had more to do than any other thing with
bringing alxut the great Republican
washout last fall.

Anottitr Southern tirievanre.
Mr. Cleveland, too, has gone out of his

way recently to appiy offensive epithets to
the south. In his address to his German
friends at Buffalo the other day he went
out of his way to insult the south. "When
the government was assailed by rebellious
hands' were the words he used in alluding
to the late war. Nolody nowadays wants
to make an issue a!jut the vocabulary
that should lie applied to that momentous
event, but. to say the least, it was very
bad taste in Mr. Cleveland to go out of-hi- s

way to use such language. Those reUTl-iou- s

hands bavv helped to make him pres-
ident, and if he i. ever to be president
tigaiu they will ! necessary to his elec-
tion.

Those Hands Will He There.
'"Those relelIious Lands will lie at the

ballot-boxe- s in the next presidential elec-
tion, and what is more, they will l pres-
ent at the next Democratic national con-
vention, and their owners will have some-
thing to say as to whether Mr. Cleveland
or some other man shall )e candidate. The
south expects its political friends to s;jak
of it with consideration, and Mr. Cleve-
land has gone out of his way to insult it."

Oornian Would Suit 1'uxh.
'"Senator Gorman seems looming up.

How do you like him?"'
'"He suits me. lie is an alile man. His

piiblic record is unimpeachable, aud his
private character is without a blemish. He
has lew enemies within his own party,
nd many friends outside of it. If Cleve-

land had followed his advice, he would
have ill 1VK Mr. Gorman
would - a strong Democratic candidate
and a g.xxl president."

On the lta.se Ilall Diamond.
Chicago, June 2 League base ball

scores yesterday were: At Brooklyn-Broo- klyn

5, Pittsburgh 3; at New York-N- ew

York 3, Cleveland 2; at Philadelphia
Chicago 6. Philadelphia 3; at Boston-Bos- ton

2, Cincinnati 5.

Association: At St. Ixuis St. Douis 2,
Athletic 6; at Louisville Washington 14,
Louisville 5; Columbus-Bosto- n and

games postponed rain.
Western: At Lincoln Denver 1, Liucoln

(i; at Milwaukee Sioux City 1. Milwaukee
11; at Minneapolis St. Paul 4, --Minneapolis

7: Omaha-Kansa- s City game postponed
rain.

TIm Sbut-ltnw- n of 4. in Works.
VmsKVUii, Juue 2. Secretary W. J.

Dillon, tf the American Kliut Glass Woo-
ers' association, denies the statement to
the effect that thirty-fou- r of the fifty-seve- n

flint glass factories in the count ry would
close down for the summer. Mr. Dillon
says that none of the flint ylass factories
will close before July 1. the usual time.

Costly Fire at Lo Angeles.
Los AXGELF.S, Cal., June 1. One of the

mott ddPtructive tires in the history of Los
Anjieles occurred Sunday. Six buildings
were burned, including Trinity church.
Loss, 10u,000, with little insurance.

M c I NTIRE

Unbleached tab'e linen 17
cents a yard.

Crash 3 cents a yard.

Checked apron ginghams 5
cents a yard.

Unbleached muslin, very good
5 cents a yard.

Dress ginghams in short ends
10 cents. This, gingham is usu-
ally sold for 12 1-- 2 cents a yard.

S

BROS.

Ladies' pure silk gloves 23
cents.

Boys1 and Misses' heavy rib- -
; bed hose, black, 10 cents.

Sateen corsets splendidly
made, 50 cents.

Black skirts, large assor-
tment in Mohair and sateens.

New "Wash goods in
and other fabrics just in.

One price and that the lowest.

cINTIRE BROS.,

Rek I --i'.anrt. Illinois.

GLEMANN SALZMAM
-- ABE NOW SHOWING

Three Times as Large a Stock of

CARPETS
As any other similar establishment in the city.

GLEMANN & SALZMANN
Nos. 1525 and 1527 Second Avenue,

And Nos 124, 126 and 123 Sixteenth Street,

BOCK 1SLASP.

Hi

ginghams

&

WALL PAPE!

LARGER
THAN ALL OTHERS

COMBINED.
THE great

Adams
Wall Paper Company,

310, 312 and 314 Twentieth St.

ee Our Art Department.

Wall Paper.

5

f
r

C. J. W. SCHREINER,

Contractor and. Builder,
llil acd UZi Fourth avenue. Eeeidence 1119 Fourth avenue.

Plan. and necificatiop.furnl.hed on allclae.of work: alo aeent cf WUler'a Patent Insidefe.idinjf Blind.. aometUirg new, atylUh and desirable.

ROCK ISLAND. ILL.

CLOSING OUT.
After Twenty Years in Davenport.

IBFEE, The Leading Jeweler,

is closing business. An opportunity extraordinarv
to secure the Choicest Line of Goods

ever placed on sale in Davenport.
Entire Stock and Fixtures to be Closed

in 90 Days.
Store vacated for bank not having had an opportunity

i of releasing.
Northwest corner Brady and Third Streets Davenport.


